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Will for the next 60 days dispose of the stock carried by J. R. Smith,

which he bought from the Trustee in You can get a

$2.00 Alarm Clock for from - 50c to $1.50
$2.50 to $37. Clock from $1. to

and Cut Glass, Fancy Toilet Articles, Hand Painted China as well

as a selection from a fine assortment of first quality rings, pins,
lockets or anything carried in a first-clas- s ewelery store. Call early

and have the first choice. Opposite the United States Land Office.
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OUR RUG was
never more complete. Many

of the designs are true copies of the gen-

uine orientia! rugs. We have them in the

following sizes: 9x12, 10 12x15

Axminister and extra Axminister. In Brus-se- l,

9x11 and 9x12; Kashmirs, 9x12; Ingrains

9x12, 9x10 1- -2, 12x12 and 12x15. Prices are

as low as the quality of the goods will

t CARPETS THE VERY Latest designs and

ln this will

111. "o

The Leading Jeweler
ofjewelery

Bankruptcy.

Fancy $20.00
Silverware,

bracelets,

Department
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department

allow them to be.
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the largest assortment t

be found a large and

from which to make your selection, the

most extensive carpet stock in Union county

4
complete line of Linoleum and matting.

Come and See.
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PENDLETON JIGHTS FUITOH

c5)

ney diseases. They are a tonic to the
len"re SJStem and bui,d Up "trngthHAS FRIENDS
and health. Price. 50c and 11. For

IX WHEAT TOWX, TOOsale at Silvertorns Family drug store.

Home of Lowell Both Opposed to ad
, Endorsing Fulton tor Xew Judge -

;

fcliip tlmilate Pumts for Fulton
1laker City Opposing Fulton's Xame. I

From local appearances the fight f

for and against the appointment of
Charles Y. Fulton to the federal
judgeship, about to be created in Ore-

gon, Is now ore in earnest, says the
Pendleton East Oregonian. Petitions
for Fulton's endorsement are being
circulated today by J. F. Robinson and
B. W. McComas, and from the fact
that the yare allowing no grass to
grow under their feet, it Is believed
that the Pendleton friends of the erst
while senator are somewhat anxious as
to the outcome.

It seems that with the announce
ment that Fulton was slated for tho
Job. both President Taft and the Ore-

gon delegation to congress, were
Qpoded with protests from every see-lio- n

of the state. Baker county and
Portland are said to have been partic-
ularly active In voicing their disap-
proval of Fulton's selection. 1

With the arrival of these protests In

Washington, Fulton's Oregon friends
were immediately notified to get busy
and come to the Kwue without delay.
This they have done and the lint of
petitioners frm Vmntllla county will
be quite strong, as his friends here
are numerous. The announcement
from Judge Lowell that would ac-

cept the position, if it should be ten-

dered him. has also stirred up that
prtrt of the republican party which ha:
opposed the judge heretofore.

AI'DITOU OX HHA.M H TKAIXS.
Xatty I'nlfortn ria--- s Equipment of

Walloua Train Again.
Immaculately attired in the natty

uniform of an overland train auditor,
sui h a personage went to Joseph on
the morning train this morning, and to-

morrow another w'H tk he ot'ief
tr?,!n,... Whvn Wii'- - : umy. servirt
was first commenced, one auditor did
work on both trains. Soon he was
"pulled off" and the trains were al-

lowed fn run without him. This morn-
ing again, a new auditor made his ap-
pearance and went to Joseph with
Conductor Grady. II. will remain

bout 34 days.

Plneu!e re for backache and bring
iji-.ii- . rciitri 10 lumuaga, rneumausm,
fatigue and ail other symptoms of kid- -

IxMikJns for a Nice Home?
una oi tne Handsomest ana best 80- -

am, wheat and fruit farms , 0pegon
for Kile. Very reasonable if taken

M

r "Tastes UKe Maple"
Mda.WMtmtl.firl wbotrlod Hon
bat oka. It Uatm Ilk. nupto oo mil
kind, ot brawl ud c

Towle's
CIRCUS

Brand
Table Syrup

I. (Micino. blend of Sugar Cmbjmp, Cora Syrup, Hon. mod .

Maple Syrup
YoarffTOrer hm K sfc him tndmy

Th Towle Hpl Syrup C.

WHY NOT TRY
Pophain's

ASTHMA REMEDY?
(live prompt and positive relief r
evry .ase- - gold by druggists. Price

S1.00. Trial package by mall 10

cents.
WiHUrua Mfg. Co, Props.

Ovelan.1 r.
For sale by

A. T. HILL. Orugglst.

BCSSEVS HACK USE,

Best of service. Day and
Xlght. Hacks furnished for
flir rnm d nrivar. A

Baggage transferred Day and 4
Night and Sundays. 4

t Stand at Paul's Cigar Storo, 4
"Phone Red IU 4
Night 'Phone Main 21. K 4

4 4 4
E. L. BVSSET. 4
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soon. Legitimate reason for wanting
. to fell. OWNER.

Box 705. La Grande. Oregon.

A guaranteed Cough remedy Is Bees
Laxative Cough syrup. For coughs,
colds, croup, whftoplng cough, hoarse-
ness and all bronchial affections. Best
for children because It is quick to re-
lieve and tastes good. Gently laxa-Hv- e.

Sold at Silvertorn'a Family drug
store.

i Changed Ills Location.
All parties wishing a first-cla- ss

workman' to repair their watches and
Jewelry, will find O. M. Heacock lo-

cated with Carl Bros, at Huelat's oil
stand. Repairing done promptly, tf

: DO YOU. ''know":

FOR CERTAIN?

that your title is gocd? I
An abstract will tell you 5

all about it and it may be I
to your advantage to have Z

one made. You cannot
afford to take chances.

J.Rf OLIVER:
La Grande National Bank 1

Building

444444
ED STRJXGHAM, 4' AUCTIONEER, 4

Sale cried on short notice. 4
Satisfaction guaranteed. 4

No extra charge for distance.
LA GRANDE ... OREGON
Route No. 'Phone No. II tit
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